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Shucheng, Anhwei, China
April 27, 1932
There is one experience ooeoften hears other missionaries
r~late that I.began thinking would never happen to me. That is to
f1nd a baby g1rl parked at our door step. She is a lovely baby to
have been accorded such t:eatment .. Of course, the only thing we
could.do was to tak~ her 1n. I th1nk her age is near two months.
Her b1g eyes were w1de open when we first saw her. That was the
only attra~tive thing ~out her. She was dressed in rags, most of
them too d1r~y for mop rags. The baby is really not badly nourished,
but was terr1bly sore from not bei8g kept clean. These sores have
he~led much faster than we thought they would. Much of our time
th1s week has been spent in getting the baby some clothes. We
Have n~t yet decided.on.the name. We thought of "Happy Sound", the
name g1ve~ to most m1SS10n halls, butit does not meet the approval
of the Ch1nese. Our teacher suggests "Loved Precious" and I
suppose that will be the name. 'November 26, 1934
(A conversation after service at an out-station) These men
had before their conversion gone on long pilgrimages to worship
idols. They took with them small stools to kneel on every fev
steps. These stools were reckoned as idols also, and they vere to
wash their hands before touching them. That evening each of them
were telling how they split these up and burned them for kindling
after they became christians. ane of the young men pointed out the
passage in Matthew here it speaks of "burdens grevious to be borne"
that had been put upon them before they became christians. It seems
they could scarcely finish singing that evening. Along about
midbight on e of the young men started to apologize about keeping us
up. But the new oman christian from here said, "Of what importance
is that? Thins of the times we have spent the whole night gambling.December 18, 1935
This year more than ever our Christmas we plan to give up to
the Chinese. In the forenoon is to be the Christmas program for the
Chinese when we expect about three hundred people. My job~ll be to
look after the ushering, and it makes a hard forenoon's work. After
the program is over on e of thae women christians has invited us to
her home to talk with sbme people who have had little contact with
the gospel. After that I plan to walk about niBe miles to the out-
station. We should have a hundred or more people there in the
evening. Several of the christians plan to go with me.August 4, 1936
Playing the organ falls to me now. The other girls used to
play and look after it. But I have to blunder through. Also I am
beginning to understand its anatomy rather well. Yesterday I took
the reeds out one by one and cleaned them. Is there anything a
missionary does not need to know? Bookkeeping, housekeeping,
gardening, nursing are incaaded in addition to a good thorough
knowledge of the Bible and its practical applications.
Mr. Hanna the superintendent insists I am to take charge for the
present of Tungcheng, the next station to the south. The church is
small, less than thirty members but it is the only one in a Hsien
of a million people. I vwGtaeand told him it was the last straw,
a Big Straw too May 2, 1937
Three experienced workers and a new worker are being sent
to take to take my place where I have been trying to carryon alone
the last year.
Hwokiu, via Pengpu, Anhwei
Here wetare on a boat. The boat man is rather amused. I woke
him up when I wanted this paper out of my suit case to write thie
letter. I was also doing some rather urgent talking about starting
off. As the wind is down, he pulled up anchor and started off. A
very few minutes after leaving the shore, but too late to call him
back a number of the military came to commandeer boats. I am not
very much blamed for waking up the boat man. Anyway we are started
again. Shucheng, Anhwei, China
July 8, 1940
We have one woman church member who is a widow and has seen
much better days. She was baptized the faull before I went home
on furlough and just before that her bouse in which she lived and
all its contents were burned. For ordinary occasions the women go
about in blouse and trousers, but for special occasions or all the
time if onebears the name of teacher there should be a skirt worn.
She felt that for so special an occasion as seeing me off when I
Left to come home she should have a skirt. She bought cloth which
she could scarcely affor a nd had a new skirt made. The next year
when she met brigands, they stole the bundle of clothes she had in
her hand but left her with her skirt hanging over her arm. This
year she met brigands again. She was sitting in a sedan chair
wearing the skirt again. They stole the money she had on her person
but failed to see the bundle she had in the back of the chair as it
was hidden by her skirt. The bundle contained enough money to last
her several months, most of her clothes, and Bible and hymn book.
She seems to be very sure now that the Lord guided her about
obtaining that skirt. She could sell it for all she paid for it as
cloth is now much more expensieve, but she is not thinking of
doing that. September 27, 19Mf
We are not progressing very well with plans for our new house.
Everything is going up so in price. It has been decided I am the
one to "Bell the cat", in other words go to one of our towns across
the lines after the necessary hardware. To tell you the honest
truth I would almost rather go without the house than to go. Yet we
often have some ticklish thing to do. This morning I shut the door
in the face of about a score of soldiers who very much desired to come
and occupy our chapel They had their guns with them. There is no
use giving in to them even an inch for we would soon seethem in
control of the place. If I had opened the door, they would have
dispised me for being weak. J~nuary 13, 1941
Sunday I had my first experience in seeing bombs dropped. There
was some loss of life and property, yet only one of the planes that
flew over dropped bo.bs. One bomb dropped in the river bed where it
did the least possible damage. This house shook like when there is
an earthquake. Mr. and Mrs. Costerus have two German plice dogs
which were certainly ~rightened. As the planes came nearer we went
to the cellar. June 25, 1941
Yesterday I returned from Tungcheng. We went down in one day
a trip of fully thirty five miles. We came back by wheel barrow
the first twentyeight miles and then we walked the rest of the way.
In all while on that trip within one week I walked no less than
fifty miles. One morning while we were out we saw four planes fly
over and back. Everyone says the invaders will be here soon.
(Three letters were written home by Hazel in September 1941.
The last letter was written October 20, 1941. She died November 17,
1941.)
October 20, 1941
These days I am alone again for a month. It will be two weeks
tomorrow since Ruth went to Tungcheng. In these two districts
together there must be fully a million people. We are so near the
border we do not like to say too much about wanting help. But we
do need it. Neither of us mind a great deal being alone when things
go smoothly. Butfuere are so many queer things that go on.
Until today I have been selling considerable quinine. I ran
out this morning. There is so much malaria about I hope I can
get some more. Medicine is becoming increasingly hard to obtain.
There is Chinese medicine for many things, but it is more difficult
to prepare.
It may be settled today whether our gardener will be drafted,
My difficulty is that it is so hard to get good help. We need an
able bodied man to do aome of the work on this compound.
Our newspaper continues to come days late usually bout eight
or ten. One would surely like to comment on some things but one had
better not. The letters coming to me are marked censored although
nothing has ever been blotted out. News is a big topic of conver-
sation, and the christians try to keep informed.
The stores ordered in July have not come yet andwill not come
this week. Passes have to be obtained to bring in medicines and
many other things we need.
The blind girl I asked for magazines for use for writing died
during the summer. She had so very little help. It waS only a very
few months she ever had the opportunity to go to church. She
never had anything more to read than about four books of the Bible.
But she knew more about prabyer than some who attend church all
their lives. The woman relative who helped her come in contact
with the gospel said because she could not see natural things
heaven always seemed the more real to her, and she spent all the more
time praying.Ruth and I had a long talk one day about living in dangerous
places. Our conclusion was thAt we live in a safer place than do
most. You see we do not live in danger of being run over by a car
when we cross the street. We do not see one for months at a time.
It has been a year since I kave seen one with an engine in it. There
are compensations for living in the interior of China.
Probably Thanksgiving will be over before you get this and
Christmas soon to come. Perhaps I had better wish you a Merry






Dear Mother,Your most welcome letter just came this evening. I was sorry
to hear of Father's being sick again and of Evan's bfoken aram ~
It does not seem so long sia2 I l~ home, yet the best part of two
years have come and gone since then.
For my next language exam I have to study from Romans to
Hebrews and most of Genesis besides such a lot of other things. Do
not pity me though about the study for you know I would rather
study t han eat. When I am able to ~dy and especially on the
Bible, I certainly enjoy it. So Many times the Chinese version
brihgs out another shade of meaning. Many times the Chinese is
more emphatic. In John 14:1-3 where the Lord said Helolluidcome
back again, the Chinese says He certainly will come ggain. In the
13th chapter were it says "having loved His own He loved them unto
the end" it says in Chinese "He loved them to the bottom". It
also says In Heb. 7:25 that He will save to the bottom. By the
way, we use that verse for a chorus and teach it to the women as well
as Acts 4:12, Matt. 11:28, add "Suffer the children to come unto
Me". Today we were teaching the women "Jesus loves me this I
know".You asked me if I finJ time to practice any. Now that it is
warmer in the sitting room again I do some. Mrs. Draffin gener-
ally plays the or8an for meetings and Mr. Draffin plays the violin.
If neither of them are there, the evangelist plays his accordian.
I never tried but onee to play for a Chinese meeting. Mi~Chaffee
has both and organ and a violin and she pro~ised me she would play
her violin for meetings if I would play her organ. But I never
promised to take her up on the proposition.
After women's meeting I went with Mrs Draffin calli~on the
sick. At three homes there was someone sick. One place the~ were
four sick. They look to us so when they are ill. It is good we
have a Lord "who has borne all our sicknesses and carried all our
griefs. If you would see the wa~ most of these people live, you
would not womdet2that so many are ill and die but that any live.
It would be so much easier to keep away from these people than to
go amo~them and sympathize and love them as we should. How
little we know of the grace of our Lo~.dJesus Christ. Their
houses not merely are dirty, they are filthy, and the str~ets
just smelled awful today. Ch t h H Ch·ang e, unan, lna
November 12, 1924
Things run on here much .he same as usual. Last week I
sent the Bibte woman to the out-station. I wanted to go with
her the worst way and tried to arrange to go but without sueeess.
The old evangelist told me in the first place that I ought to
stay here and attend to my work at this place. Then when he saw
I could not go, he said "Praise the Lord" and proceeded to give
me some fatherly advice. He said, "You know it has been over
DtDteen hundred years since the Lord came to earth, and all of His
work can not ge done in a day". The orient has something to teach
us on being patient. One day one of the older women was with me
when I started out calling. She begged me to put on another wrap.
I finally did so to please her not becaus e of need of it.
Several dayS later I had to advise her about something and she took
it at once. The situation was that her room was above an opium
smo~ing den. It had troubled me that she lived there. Last week
she had a story to tell at women's meeting of some trouble with he~
l.nFI~rd. I told her perhaps it is not the Lord's will for her
to llve there. The next day she began look for another place and
found it.
•
(In 1926 within sound of guns of battle) The Lord will keep
us in perfect peace.
Hankow, Hupeh, China
November 29, 1926
Were it not for the Lord and His Keeping power prospectslOuld
be black this night. Mrs. Draffin was thinking in the days after
the riot about how the Lord opened a road through the Red Sea and
that He could also open a way through the Tongting Lake. Usually
this way is anything but safe as there are so many bandits about.
But we were forced to take it as we could not very well get through
the fighting to come down the Yangtze.
There is not much prospect of our seeing the things we reft in
the house again. I have been praying the Lord will either reconcile
me to the loss of the things or preserve them for me. Every once in
a while I think of some little thing I want that is gone. There
were tracts, gospela, and books, and a few medicines an~roceries
I should have liked so much to have either put in the hJnds of those
who could use them or in a safe place. Mrs. Draffin was packing the
suitcase of my thi~ just as the guards were withdrawn, so she did
not make a very good selection of my things. The Lord has a purpose
in all this: He gave and He is worthy to receive.our all. It will
help in the future to comfort others having had my own goo~ spoiled.
Some of the Chinese have lost even more heavily. There was no
personal violence to anyone of us, and best of all our christians
remained loyal. Two evengelists walked the best part of twenty
miles across country to see us off.
December 15, 1930
Margaret just has two sisters, and they are both applying to
the mission and hope to be in China next fall. Shekerlainly is
is fortunate. Perhaps they are fortunate too. If ~ny of my
brothers orfisters has a bigger job on hand than I 'have, I
might go an elp there.
Shucheng, Anhwei, China
January 12, 1932
One of the girls may be coming again for some help on her
arithmetic. The other day she asked me how to do cube root. I
had to use some algebra to come to it because it has been so long
since I worked that kind of problem. Ev~ and Margaret thought
they would help her with a probblem yesterday. But after nearly
hal' the afternoon was over they brought it to me. It took me
fifteen or twenty minutes to do it. Ma.rgaret had some mathematics
in college. She sees through it now, of course. But Eva does not
see it yet. She wentoto school more than I did too.
March 29, 1932
The man with the bad sore on his back I began looking after
over two months ago now only comes every two or three days. Prom
a place fully as big as one's hand it has healed until it is about
as large as a finger. But best of all both he and his mother have
definitely decided to belivve the gospel. To be sure I did change
the dressings, but the healing of the sore was the Lord's work and
even more so His work the changing of the man's attitude twward Him.
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